
12 Day Guided Camping 

Broome to Broome 

26 Augus1 2022 

The moment you join our tour, you can sit back and 
relax. We'll take you on a fully guided Kimberley 
adventure. You'll see stunning gorges, waterfalls, 

cattle stations, Aboriginal rock art and pristine 
wilderness. Tour highlights include 

* Gibb River Road
* VVindjana Gorge

* El Questro
* Kununurra

* T he Bungle Bungles
* Mitchell Falls (Optional)

Your camping experience will be comfortable 
and easy at permanent campsites. 



Kimberley Adventure Camping Safari 
12 Day Guided Camping• Broome to Broome 

26 August to 06 September 2022 

Day 1: Windjana Gorge 
We depart Broome travelling the Great Northern Highway to the mighty Fitzroy
River for morning tea at Willa re Bridge Roadhouse. We visit the historic Boa b 
Prison Tree prior to embarking along the see nic Gibb River Road to arrive at 
our first ca mp site at l/\lindja na Gorge. We will take you to e xpe rien ce a 750 
metre cave walk through Tunnel Creek. As the sun sets and touches the sides 
of l/\lin djana Gorge an amazing photo opportunity is yours for the click. Enjoy 
your first night camping in the outback. 

Day 2: Mt Barnett Station 
It's an early morning start to explore the ancient Devonian reef system th at is 
Windjana Gorge. Enjoy close range viewing of freshwater crocodiles and 
b irdlife. We follow the Gibb Riv er Road taking us across the rugged King 
Leopold Range and into cattle country. Walk into breathtaking Be II Gorge for a 
relaxed and refreshing swim. Our destination is Mt Barnett Station for the first 
of our two night camps on the banks of the Lower Manning Riv er. 

Day 3: Manning Falls 
The morning includes a walk into Manning Gorge where you can ad mire 
ancient .Ab orig in al rock art and swim in clear pools near the spectacular
Manning Falls. The afternoon is a short drive and a pleasant stroll into the 
picturesque Galvan's Gorge. After a relaxed swim we return to Mt Barnett and
your second night's camp on the banks of the Lower Manning River. 

Day 4: Home Valley Station 
Your tour continues east along the Gibb River Road to Home Valley Station. 
Along the way we will visit the Gibb River, Durack River and .Aboriginal art. We 
take in the awe so me view of the Cockburn Ranges before arriving at Home 
Valley Station, a beautiful 'oasis' in the middle of the harsh outback. Swim in 
the pool, explore Dusty's Bar and relax as the sun goes down over the 
Pentecost River. Sleep soundly after another exceptional day in this beautiful 
part of the world.

Day 5: El Questro Station 
We continue the adventure as we make our way a Ion g the Gibb Riv er Road to 
the famous El Qu estro Station. We cross the Pentecost Riv er and exp lo re the 
stunning Emma Gorge where a refreshing swim awaits. The afternoon is yours 
t o  re lax and exp lore the iconic El Questro township or enjoy the optiona I 
Champagne Chamberlain Cruise. A relaxed evening of laughter and shared 
experiences rounds out another perfect day on your 'Adventure of a L ifetime'! 

Day 6: El Questro Station 
Soak your traveller body in the rm al, crystal clear waler beneath tropical palms 
at Zebedee Hot Sp rings. We explore the natural beauty of the fern lined El 
Q uestro Gorge, ma king our way to the halfway pool for a swim in this 
picturesque location. Enjoy a relaxed afternoon and magical sunset at Pig eon 
Hole Lookout. 

Day 7: Mitchell Falls 
Depa rt El Que stro via an optiona I see nic flight to explore Mitchell Falls or 
discover Kalumbu ru I ndige nous Community. Either opt ion rev ea Is ancient 
Indigenous a rt and experiences. Pie ase refer to Optiona I Tours for further 
details and pricing . .Alternatively, enjoy a relaxed morning and the short drive to 
Kun unu rra , a unique town d eve loped around the Ord River Scheme, Diversion 
Dam and agriculture. Take a walk into town and visit local art galleries. We 
camp at Iv an hoe Village Caravan Park, Kun unu rra for two nights. 

Day 8: K ununurra 
Today is your day to relax and explore Ku nun urra and its abu nda nee of 
natural wonders. This is a fabulous opportunity to take an option al tour and 
explore Lake Argyle and the mighty Ord River. The see nery and wildlife, from 
rock wallabies to crocodiles and over 270 species of birds await you. The 
history and facts will astound you. Alie rnativ ely fish for Barramu ndi, swim in 
the pool or perhaps take an optional seen ic flight. This 'free' day is blissfully 
yours to maximise your time in the East l<lmb erley. Return to ca mp for 
an other sumptuous dinner and overnight at Ivan hoe Village Caravan Park. 

Day 9: Pumululu National Park 
Back on the road and we are ready to exp lore the World Heritage Lisle d, 
Purnululu National Park (Bungle Bungles). Prior to leaving Kununurra we 
may vis� Iv an hoe Crossing, Zebra Rock Gallery or local art galleries to view 
the creative artwork of local indigenous artists. Consider participating in that 
'once in a lifetime' experience of an optional helicopter flight over the Bungle 
Bungles. We will stay at Burn gle Bung le Station Caravan Park for two nights. 

Day 10: Bungle Bungles 
The track into Purnululu National Park is four-wheel drive only. Our slow but 
see nic trip is the perfect approach to the wonder of the Bungle Bung le s. The 
Domes Walk, Piccan inny Creek, Cathe dra I Gorge and Ee hid na Chasm are 
on the 'list'. We are in the midst of the Bungle Bungles and there is almost 
too much to see and do. We return to Bung le Bungle Station for our fourth 
two night stay. 

Day 11: Fnzroy Crossing 
Our journey today leads us south along the Great Northern Highway and 
through some more in credible Kimberley Ian dscap es. We travel to Halls 
Creek and a visit to the China Wall. Our destination is Fitzroy Crossing. 
Enjoy your fin al night camped by a b illa bong at an exclusive ca mp site on a 
working cattle station. Sleep under a billion stars and wake to the sounds of 
the outback. 

Day 12: Depart 
The perfect start to our la st day is a complimentary see nic riv er cruise 
exploring Geike Gorge. View spectacular multi-coloured 30 metre high clns 
carved by the floodwaters of the Fitzroy Riv er through the Devonian fossil 
reef . Our final destination is lovely, tropical Broome where sadly we all say 
goodbye. 

ENO ITINERARY 


